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Résumés

Acanthocephala including the descriptions of new species of *Centrorhynchus* (Centrorhynchidae) and the redescriptions of *Lueheia inscripta* (Westrumb, 1821) (Plagiorhynchidae) from birds from Paraguay South America
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Acanthocephala including descriptions of new species of *Centrorhynchus* (Centrorhynchidae) and the redescriptions of *Lueheia inscripta* (Westrumb, 1821) (Plagiorhynchidae) from birds from Paraguay South America. - Acanthocephalans from bird hosts that could not be identified are listed. Centrorhynchidae, including *Centrorhynchus guira* Lunaschi & Drago, 2010 and four new species *C. geranoaeti*, *C. millerae*, *C. pitangi* and *C. viarius* are reported from Paraguay for the first time. Two additional new species, centrorhynchids, were identified but could not be described fully because of insufficient material. The new species are distinguished from congeners principally by the characters of the proboscis armature and further by a combination of the morphometrics of the organs in the trunk, including the male reproductive system, and the size of the eggs. *Lueheia inscripta* (Westrumb, 1821) is reported from Paraguay for the first time and redescribed. The taxonomic position of *C. opimus* is confirmed, *Centrorhynchus polymorphus* is considered a junior synonym of *Sphaerirostris polymorphus* and *Lueheia karachiensis* declared incertae sedis.
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An annotated list of the Orthoptera (Insecta) species described by Henri de Saussure, with an account of the primary type material housed in the Muséum d’histoire naturelle de Genève, Part 4: The Acridomorpha excluding the superfamily Acridoidea
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An annotated list of the Orthoptera (Insecta) species described by Henri de Saussure, with an account of the primary type material housed in the Muséum d’histoire naturelle de Genève, Part 4: The Acridomorpha excluding the superfamily Acridoidea. - Henri de Saussure described 58 species or subspecies in the infra-order Acrididea (excluding the superfamily Acridoidae, which is treated elsewhere). The taxon names are listed alphabetically, and the location of the type material (if known) and the current nomenclatural combination are given. When there is primary type material in the Muséum d’histoire naturelle de Genève (MHNG) the sex, label data and condition of the specimens is given, along with their location within the collection.
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The Embioptera (Insecta) described by Henri de Saussure
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The Embioptera (Insecta) described by Henri de Saussure. - The seven species of Embioptera described by Saussure are listed alphabetically and details of the type specimens held in the collection of the Muséum d’histoire naturelle de Genève are given, along with the current taxonomic status of the species.
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Cicadas in Switzerland: a scientific overview of the historic and current knowledge of a popular taxon (Hemiptera: Cicadidae)
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Cicadas in Switzerland: a scientific overview of the historic and current knowledge of a popular taxon (Hemiptera: Cicadidae). - Cicadas are charismatic and are widely appreciated, even by the general public, but knowledge of species diversity and distribution is patchy, incomplete and sometimes misleading. This study presents an overview on the historic and current knowledge on the cicadas of Switzerland. For the first time, data retrieved from historic and recent literature, review of public and private collections and detailed recent field-work including up-to-date recording techniques have been combined. Our work during the last decade has resulted in the doubling of the number of known species. We now report the existence of ten native species in Switzerland: Cicada orni, Lyristes plebejus, Tibicina quadrisignata, T. steveni, T. haematodes, Cicadetta montana s. str., C. cantilatrix, C. sp. aff. cerdaniensis, C. brevipennis and Tettigettalna argentata. All species are presented, with detailed distribution maps, data on habitat and conservation status. Centres of cicada diversity are the southern Swiss cantons of Valais, Ticino and Geneva. Nine species have restricted habitat requirements, seven species are rare and three species are of high national conservation importance in Switzerland.
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On the genera Acanthobythus Normand, 1930 and Ceratobythus Normand, 1932 (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae: Pselaphinae)
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On the genera Acanthobythus Normand, 1930 and Ceratobythus Normand, 1932 (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae: Pselaphinae) - The types species of the monotypic North Algerian Bythinines genera Acanthobythus Normand, 1930 and Ceratobythus Normand, 1932 are revised, with their aedeagi illustrated for the first time. The lectotype of Bythoxenus (Acanthobythus) araneipes Normand, 1930 is designated. These two genera are synonyms with Tychobythinus Ganglbauer, 1896 (Acanthobythus Normand, 1930 and Ceratobythus Normand, 1932 syn. nov.), and the type species of the latter is consequently recombined Tychobythinus monoceros (Normand, 1932) comb. nov.
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Stenotopic *Hormurus* Thorell, 1876 scorpions from the monsoon ecosystems of northern Australia, with a discussion on the evolution of burrowing behaviour in Hormuridae Laurie, 1896
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Stenotopic *Hormurus* Thorell, 1876 scorpions from the monsoon ecosystems of northern Australia, with a discussion on the evolution of burrowing behaviour in Hormuridae Laurie, 1896. - Three new species from the semi-arid ecosystems of Queensland, Australia, are described in the present contribution: *Hormurus ischnoryctes* n. spec., *Hormurus macrochela* n. spec., *Hormurus ochyroscapter* n. spec. Additionally, the discovery of the first female specimens of *Hormurus longimanus* (Locket, 1995) from the Northern Territory of Australia, as well as additional diagnostic characters and locality records for this species, warranted its redescription. *Hormurus longimanus* (Locket, 1995) is reinstated as the valid name for this species and the replacement name, *Liocheles extensus* Locket, 1997 placed in synonymy. Unlike most species of *Hormurus* and of the closely related genera, *Hormiops* Fage, 1933 and *Liocheles* Sundevall, 1883, which inhabit humid tropical ecosystems (evergreen forests), the four Australian species treated here inhabit seasonally dry (monsoon) habitats, and two of these (*H. ischnoryctes* and *H. ochyroscapter*) are the first fossorial hormurids to be recorded in Australia, and the first fossorial species of *Hormurus* to be described. The four species treated here appear to be relicts of an old hygrophilous lineage that sustained a major adaptive radiation during the late Tertiary aridification of the continent. Endemism and conservation issues concerning these phylogenetically valuable species are discussed in the context of high sensitivity to habitat disturbance and high risk of extinction of stenotopic species.
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